
$2,500,000 LENT

BY PAWNBROKERS

TO XMAS GIVERS

Concrete Examples of ' Rob-

bing Peter to Pay Paul"
Furnished by the Business

of Money Lenders.

"Robbing 1'otcr to pay Paul."
This saying was lived up

to during tho last week by thousands In
this city, who pawned Jowcls and luxuries
In order to buy Rifts and thus keep up
with tho ChrlstmaB spirit.

Investigation ot tho pawnshops during
tho last week showed, that their business
doubled that of Inst year during tho
holiday period. This was duo to tho
habit acquired by many ot giving beyond
their means and tho scarcity of money.

In a financial crisis nmong tho poorer
classes tho pawnbroker shop Is a life-savi-

station. Money Is obtained Im-

mediately without red tape when tho bor--
' rower presents tho goods on which tho

loan Is desired.
Olio broker, who Is In touch with con-

ditions, estimated today that there was
at least RCO0.O0O outstanding at present
In loans by pawnbrokers In this city.

But the redeeming of pledges will be-
gin next Friday, tho next general payday,
and during tho noxt 10 days the loan
men expect to get back more than three-fourt-

of the money loaned beforo
Christmas.

Another pawnbroker said that the
depression In business proved to

b the biggest kind of a, boom to his
establishment "A great many cus-
tomers," ho said, "borrowed monoy from
lis and returned It Immediately. For
Illustration, a man pawned a vlctrola In
tho loan department, and with the money
obtained 'walked Into our sales depart-
ment and bought a gold ring for his
daughter. Dut tho Ilttlo box In which
ths ring came was old and worn. We
gavo him a now box, which helped to
sllve tho gift an appearance of newness.
We took a cue, too, from the experience
and laid In n stock of new boxes, which
came In handy for many others who
had to borrow In order to give.

"W wero obliged, however, to lend
less monoy on articles now than we did
a year ago. For Instance, an nrticle
which; brought $10 a year ago could not
bring moro than $8 at present. And wo
have to 'do Just ns others do; that Is,
blame the reduction In values on the
war In Europe. All we "know Is that
we cannot obtain os much for unredeemed
pledges ns we got before. Something
Is responsible for this, and It would
take a bigger man than I to tell what."
'

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY v

THIS STYLE TYPE (or like this)
One Insertion ISa per line
Three Insertions In a week,.. 12JJo per line
Seven consecutive Insertions.. 10a per line
1000-lln- a contract (dally ad-

vertising) So per line
Situations, wanted, three Inser-

tions In a week lOo per line

TH!$ SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In all classifications except Help

and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, Per-
sonals, Boarding and Rooms.

One insertion 20o per Una
Three Insertions In a week... 17iio per Una
Seven consecutive Insertions... 15c per line
lOOO-H- contract (dally ad-

vertising) 12J4c per line
AH rates are baaed on agate measurement,

14 agate lines to tho Inch.
DEATH NOTICES-elth- er raper

10 lines one time ,.... 60c.
Three Insertions , , ,...'. ,Sl,oo

DAILY ONLY
In fftfeel December 1, ltt

COMBINATION RATE
for Insertion In both the morning and een!ng
papers ot same day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(BVENINO)

Add four cents per line net to rates given
above.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PUBLIC LEDOBR
MAY BE INSERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CHAIiaB.

Thar Is a drur store near your home thatwill aocept Ledger want ads at office rates.

PERSONALS

FRETZ REALTY COMFANT
The following bonds, Nos. Tl, Ml, 188. 111.
67, have been drawn and are called for pay-
ment and accrued Interest. Payment win fco
made on the flrst day of January, 1018, atthe efflce of the Heal Eatate Title 'insurance
and Trust Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., B2a
Chestnut at. after which, date all Interesten these bonda will cease.

II. E. CAMPBELL, Treasurer,

I WILL not be responsible for any debts
"p ?hedt my0"' J- - K-- Richards,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ATTENDANTS Wanted, three female attend-Vi-

In Psycbopathte, ward (for Insane),
General Hospitals experience recog-i- ll

led but not absolutely essential. Apply byletter only, giving age experience, eto. Chiefresident physician. Plitla. General Hoapltal.
ClIILDNURBESetlled colored woman! assUtwith care of two children) also wait on table!suburb,, reference required. S03 Crosar
CCkJTi for family of two In Bala: must be neat

fad experienced. Call Boom SSO, PublloLedger. Tuesday.
COOK and chambermaid for fraternltr hou.e'

P tSO, Ledger Office.
HOTfSBWORKHeflned Protestant girl. In V

good borne, family ot Si everything pomfort,
able: permanent Address George B. H..Iock box 882, Waynesboro, Pa,

HOUflEWOineFamlly of three: auburbs) noweaji uinnin jToieacanc ai tail, iaa. orr.
iipfJBBWORK-Compete- nt woroanj three in.family; ji. t iw. tYaapiogton lane, utn.
IICiIlH'friVohK-H.ttl- ed German woman, smallfamh; roust cook. 1788 N. MarshaU at.
LADRBresb and chsmbermala ' for privatefimlltti aataw In nail vvannlnaa- J till BU lllUIUlllKal L liPer week. Jhona Ardmore 006 A
tALSawOMAN: tboroughly experienced lasuits, coats and dreaaaa; only those thor-oughly experienced need apply. Call before10 o'clock 1122 Oheatnut st , 2d nor
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA: TUESDAY,' DECEMBER 297 1914. 13

HELP WANTEDMALE
DltAUdllTSMAN, familiar with aleam engine

construction, mut ba high-clas- s man;
eastern Pennsylvania: give refer-

ence, experience, age and salary expected.
o"2Ty"w, " " meager umce

LIlUOBn CLMltK In the office ef large
manufacturing establishment uptown: state
aire, wages and reference CI XT, Ledger
irauyai

OFFICE HOT wanted for lance .manufacturing
corporation, reference required,

.. o S5i, Ledger Cent-a- l.

Af.nsM stock and bond sales-ma- n:

commission basis neat salesmen only
jyirly In q 048, Ledger Central. ,

SALhSMBN-TlilTadelp- nla paper hotiso with
beat mill connection desire experienced sales-me- n

with trade on, wrapping: paper and spe-
rmines for Philadelphia and one for eastern
Pennsylvania and New Jersey; have no sales
force at present: good opportunity. Addres
In confidence. C 14. Ledger Office.

SHIPPING- CLEUtKi state age, experience and
wagev wanted, Q IB, Ledger Office.

SOMCtTOll, experienced In credits, collections
and familiar with city; refs. c lit. Led. Off.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CHAMHKIIM-Alt- ) deatrta position early next

week, preferably In city! good reference from
present place. Address, giving telephone
number, Ilox Si, Moylan, Pa.

CHAMDEItMAlD and waitress, with good ref.,
desires position about Jan. 4; small family.

. Address 717 Chestnut at. Cell tel.. Market 2iUt.
COMPANION or managing housekeeper: can

take entire charge; would act In capacity of
lady's maid; good seamatresa; will supervise
eyery detail. P MB, Ledger Office.

COMPANION Lady, willing, obliging: can
now; would travel; exe, ref. B 410, Led. Oft.

COOK Lady, closing house, desires position.
city preferred, for good cook In small family;
mailable Tuesday, January 8. Address Ilox
OT. Moylan. Pa.

COOK, colored, first-clas- wishes posltlonr
publlo or private; country preferred, 1410
llatnbrldgc.

TjllIISSMAKUrt wants engagements, home or
out; goon niter.jrauwoniroeejuicKjji y.

5nm3MAKF.lt of Now YorlTdealres engage'taj
evening gonna apoclalty.i Phone Wal. 4(K2 W.

EfiPLOVUn'wIshCB engage't for capable cook.
. Box 10, Hatcrford P. O. Tel. BT1 D.Ardmore.
OOVVN8. UVKNINa CLOAK8 AND TA1- -

lorcd sulls; nt home or out: short notice O.
M. stc.Nlihol, 1717 Christian at. Phone
Dickinson .1117 X

lloOSKKLEPER, managing: take full charge
of , gentleman's homo or hotel: understands
catering, menus, etc. r imager unm.

iToTjSEKlfnpnR. working, for buslnesa pop- -
plo: can tako entire charge. P Ml. Led. Off.

llOUSKAVOHK,: ricafTTTght colorerT'gTrl: no
waaning: exceneni rcterenco. i' , x.eu. yn.

llOUSRWORK-Ycu- ng- girl will assist; willing
to learn: Protestant. f OJ4, jjcuaer wmici

HOUSnWOKK or ehamberwork Young girl:
reference: city or suburbs, l'hone Dick. UJ7.

LAUNDH ESS Colored girl wants laundry or
nownstairs work: reference. i a. --mn m.

MAID, refined, for older children; German pre-
ferred: reference. Apply D to 12. 1510 Oxford.

MOTliraVS HELPER or Invalid's attendant:
:perienceq; i'roteatani. i' m. teaser wn.

NUIUIBRY OOVT3RNLSS Ynunr German
Protestant, speaking nuent English! refer- -
ence P 8S3, Ledger Office,

REPINED, middle-age- d widow, with grand-
child '.i veara old, as managing housekeeper:
good cook: auburbs pfd. L Ml, Ledger Office.

ItHFINED I'rench lady as companion: no ob- -

j ection to trave i. ; m, i.cager imicp.
sn:NOOIlAPIIi:n, conscientious and dependa-

ble, would consider moderato aalary, refer
ences, i" M, Laager unice,

STCNOCHIAPHEUI, bookkeeper, reliable, rapid,
accurate; mod. salary. H 423, Ledger Office.

bTUNOOUAPHESR. comp., mod sal. till abll- -
uy is acmonsirnieQ. n, i.qager uuice.

WHEN IN NEED of on experienced office as-
sistant, bookkeeper, stenographer or clerk,
rail up Walnut RO0O and consult with Mlas
Dean, of the Commercial Department, who
has a Hat of hlgli-prail- experienced girls
eager foi poaltlona. Avail yourself of the free
serlce to ledger advertisers NOW.

SITUATIONS WANTED MATjE

ACCOUNTANT
PRACTICAL CORPORATION ACCOUNTANT

credit man and omce manager, with iryenrs' experience handling in wholesale
grocery, confectionery, drug and department
store trauo or tno u. a. witn one or me
largest concerns In the East; highest

.G 644, Ledger Cenlral.
ACCOUNTANT, thoroughly comp. to manage

omce, corrraponaence ana crcuits; i. years
txp. ; best ref. Q 051, Ledger Central.

AMD1TICU8 and energetic young man desires
Josltlon In office of manufacturing company;

of buslnesa exp.: educated;
unquestlonablerefs. C B. Ledger Office.

BOOK1CEEPER Young man, 28. at present
employed, desires to secure position as head
bookkeeper! rive years' experience, G 817,
Ledger Central.

1JOOKKEEPER Competent, experienced middle-

-aged man, familiar with general office
work: expert bookkeeper: open for position.
u oi. iurer .cmrai.

BOOKKEEPER Capable, experienced offloe
man dealrcs position with reliable firm; mod-erat- o

aalary: best refs. O 740. Ledger Cant.

BUILDING MATERIAL SALESMAN, a hus
tler, several yeara' experience, large followingamong architects and builders ot Philadel-
phia and other cities, desires connection; best
ot references. G 060, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager: thorough: val-
uable experience. Manager, 5110 North 10th.

CHAUFFEUR French, English. Belgian,
willing1 to do touring In France: good

pppor. Aiocrx uooris. wjj. jsoren American,
CHAUFFEUR, single, age 2S. dealrea position

with private family: five years' experience!
willing and obllg.; refs. O 043. Ledger Cent.

CHAUFFEUR Five yeara with private fam-
ily; A- -l references; strictly temperate. Box
oo, irverorooK, t'a

CHAUFFEUR wishes a situation: 11 veara"
refere ncn from laat employer. C 7, Led. Off.

CHAUFFEUR, prac, man; does re
pairs; unaeratanqa sarqening, oiuu noanoKe.

CLERK, thoroughly experienced, desires post.
tlon Willi reliable estab. M 818. Ledger Oft.

COLLECTOR Young man. 30. single, desires
position: collector. Investigator or aalaaman;
good rererencea. Q &4B. Ledger Central.

COLORED man and wife want place; wife
oneoof the best Southern cooks and special
on bread, pies and cakes: man' first-clas- s

butler and house man; 13 years' experience;
ages 38 and 30; city or country; have the beatcity reference. B 818, ledger Office.

collections, advertising; energetic; highly
Q 637f Ledger Central.

EXECUTIVE. FAMILIAR WITH
ORIENTAL EXPORT TRADE. DE-
SIRES TO SECURE POSITION IN'
THIS COUNTRY WITH RELIABLE
HOUSE; U. OF P. GRADUATE,
AGE Stt. SINGLE. HIGHEST REF-
ERENCE. Q 743, LEDGER CEN-
TRAL.

JAPANESE wants position, cook or general
housework. In private; has reference; experi
enced Write A 701 Finest.

MAN, 2t), married double, and slnrtj, fjtm
oriveT; all freight stations and rrocarr
routes: pest raierancea. j w, i.tanr uince

MAN AND WIFE, colored; butler and general
nou iwworsi on o. bw .

rtEPRBSENTATIVB ""
Toung roan, age 28. oaxrenlva, hustler, would
like to represent a tlrat-cla- a firm either In
the Southern or Western States: bast refer-
ences as to character and ability. B 818,
Logger mn.

STHNOaRAPHER. knowledge of bookpr., a.greaelve. desires poaltlon where merit will win
advanc aeii aon i rera. ou, tagar Ont

STENOGRAPHER and general office roan de--
alrea pos.i 10 years' exo. G fait. Lad Cent.

YOUNG MAN. St. painter by trade, bandy
with tools, desires roaltlen. wlttj poncum.
building or centleman's estate, Q 830, Led- -
gar Central.

YOUKO MAN. 24 Tears single, good educa- -
lion and business tralnlna. at present rm- -
ployed, would Uke to make connection with
reliable nrm. n 419. Ledsar Office.

YOUNG MAN. 18 years, oW desires .position
for S or 8 nubts a week, high school educa-ilo- n.

good reference. B 408, Ledger Office.
YOUNQ MAN desires position, as bookkeeper

or thlp.RU) clerk, understands rating rout-I- nr

and clsssHteatton C 10, Ledger Offlpa
OUNG MAN. 2L lera position as elnkTi
vaara experience. G SSB. Ledger OantraL

e. i iJ-s- s

EMPLOYMENT AOENCTES

WANTHD Cooks. cbatBbennaids. waltreaees

lilA W. Qlrard ave.

help; city or sogn. t ref. phone Dleklnsan fisaa.

ATJT0M0P.ILE3

For Sale
me sail rour autes ft you en eoatoals-k- l,

ion: no cuijtt untu s olltnta waning,pa Q are i a. 10th and . orris.

ATJTO LIVERY AND QARAQEa
flfSfCSXSS touriag car, II cr hour newly

imtl or Park Sis, Barry ooilman.

BUSINSBfl NOTIOSe
We eu aflewd to rejM4et ari'fv yew
ruts kauos) ebaarer Hun
pantnest aurea. wt ?Jt t expert

mvmn.&zi& iiny.w--

?sfrtisiyai
susnnuus oppoTTJNiisii

ACilViC, fciiloy uataM aauruuf, sua et
"""itS, 'v ievjauuesM of MM Ms
fWjttTuf' St BasJW. -- J yiao- lKK
lUtViiM oiJ WMuif Hftve B acB t torrtf v f?wi, i asms uL,-l-; (or e)e,aiat riiu .' a ueviac yktaic ihiirt aJtnuLi lut.. i 6,ik . i, bs

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

APAnTMBNT MOUSB, private
meiera to eacn room, nnn r mj n,ir oinaneea mutt M,4 thla ionln. as owner
la leaving city: no reasonable offer refuted;
neighborhood 10th and Mt. .vernon. Write
1321 Ureen at., or phone Poplar Win,

TWO young men of good reput. and thor. exp,
need I500O for a gen. contract, hue. O 744
Ledger Central. .

CABFET CLEANING

west phila monatich BTorrAOB co.
C TEn TAIID. 3870-7- 2 LANCASTER AVB,

OIiEANINO AND DYEING
OSTRICH FBATllEnB AND FANCIES

CLEANED, DYB1, IMJIIMJI) AND MADE
INTO LATH8T 8TYLF8

MAILHOT. 1BIO CHESTNUT ,

DIAMONDS AND JEWELSY
DIAMONDS nOIMttT

Dank Ilefereneea APDra lament, 1(,
HAHRY W. BMlfll. 117 HANSOM BT.

DBEBSMAKINO AND MILLINERY
DnBsaMAKINO taught! short, prae. course.
, McDoweirs.807 Denckla Uldg 11th A Market.
DRESSMAKER; perfect fitter! suits remodeled!

awltt. accurate. 632 N. 47th st. Helm. BOOT L.

POR BALE

Tho advertisements In the column marked
with a star (.) are from reliable people con-
nected with the various departments of the
PcBLto Laixisa and Ktbniko Lsuosn and are
bona fide offers Inserted at the suggestion of
the Ledger to Illustrate wider uaes of classi-
fied advertising, Tou can buy these Items with
the fullest confidence. Also see other bargains
under the "Kor Exohange" heading.
D1LL7ARD, pool, comb.. 2d hand, bought,

sold, rented, bx'd. Keafer, 329 Olrard ave.
CAMERA Absolutely new,1 extension box, 6x7:

eaee, tripod and four niw plato holders go
Tilth It; cost about SSO: will sell for half.
Address F, n, L. Apartment No. 8, C0S2
Walnut at.

CAMERAS 4xB Reflex Hall Mirror, BxT Cen-
tury Grand, with Ooerx lens which Bts eithercamera, together with outfit of eemlprofes-alon- al

photographer, for sale at the price of
lens. tos.TO. Anderson. BIB N. BSth at.

CAIJPETS, sold, storage, Wilton, Axmlnster!suitable, boarding A apt, houses. 1310 Poplar.
CARRIAGE Falling-to- p buggy: good condl-tlo- n

Kill Vino at. .
COPY of Dunn's speeches for sale:

excellent condition: bound In white and gold
leather cover! what Is offered 7 HBO N.
30th st.

CI CLECAR Almost completed: 1500 Invested;
will sacrifice for $225: disagreement In part-
nership: friction drive, steal frame. 0 Cam-
eron wire wheels. water-coole- d
motor: perfect condition, Albert Ooets, 1210
GlranT ave.

DESK, flat top. fJOxSO In., rtuR mission nnlsh,four drawers on right side and one long
.J.t,.5rfWfr.,,,t ,n" .t0P! excellent condition:

?e8,r.?ito "'i'j.?8 nn'"h de not match otherfurniture Address first floor, 0219 Haver-for- dave,

nnn,8,.8ulT' worn but a few times; coat B0:
fit younr rnan about B ft 9 In. tall;'""' 3 Address F. It. L., corf

Walnut St.. Apartment No. B.

G1J. 5AJifi,B' almost new. complete and Inrendition win sell at reasonable price.c 4. ledger Office
GILLETTE raror set; have two: will sellreasonable; In good condition: with blades,.,..i',u. i, xmn si.
MOUNTAIN SCENERY (new). 22x111x24.

"r'Ca a J' KV- -

OLD moilel Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine:
...a,",.?1,n!,nt complete: excellent condition iwill sell cheap. Addresa p 818. Ledger o.

OPERA OLAS3ES. Lemalra ienai blackleather covered. In leather case; good as new:
SSS,nS vs'ue $8: make ofTer. A. J. Mettel.flnruco at.

PIANCWlll sacrlflce Guild, Tioston. Upright
Orand. black ebonv frame, fine tone, excel-lent condition: good as new: cost 600: mustno aold on account death: great
J. F. Bnealman. 1620 N. lfjih """j".

PIANO-PLAYK- Including 150 worth
i,t iiiuaiQ
cheap.

REMINGTON No. 10 tvpawrlter: practicallynew. vortritlZS. will sell for ISO; no deal-r- s,

TiaiS Oermantown avj;
RECLINING jalc desk chair, perfect eondftton;cost W BO. For full particulars write E, 8Miller. Norrlstown. Paj
REMINGTON typewriter. $10: not new andnot visible writing, but rood for much hardop. ....-p- u. m,,. tfitfi j. io,n si.
noeilESTER Optical Company camera. 8x10,

with case and. plate holders: excellent single.-vie- w

lens. Address T. C. St., 134 NorthCentre at.. Merchantvllle.- - N. J. .
sii!J9,It's overcoat, alie 88; good as new: 14

Oranan ave., Olney.
SEWINO MACHINE New drop-hea- d Monitorsewing machine: all attachments: noiseless:has been used very little; will sacrifice for

while to see. J. Spealman, 1020 N. lflth it.
a.naabH: .s is- .- Muam Ar

SOLID mahogany wardrobe, 8 feet high. B feetwldn two doors, three drawers: make offer.
A. E. Beatty. Beverly. N. J.

SOLID sold bracelat. .! good value.Miss S 2016 N. 18th St.
itlln of rlnthea. tn.mnit rnnrfltlnn. .. m

ai, otfBpiicm Hlau f o: owner tired or
color: will sell for first reasonable offer.1012 Marvin st. .

SWEATER, heavy roll neck, nayy blue.Spalding's extra special: will sell reasonableAddresa F, R, L Apartment No. 8, BOB."

inm ..
TUXEDO, with fancy vest; extra length, 8014

Inches, waist. 20 Inehea; made by Robert
Stewart. .Can wit A carpenter at,. WestPhiladelphia, Tuesday, December 2p, 9 a. m.

TWENTY-FIV- E 88 Pianola rolls; all the
price IS. Charles Lange. 1013

a. au ii
TWIN baby sulky, recent model, almost new!

will sell for 83It exceptional value. Address
IT, L, Leathtrburr, Perkins lane, Beverly,

TYPEWRITER. Remlnxton. Jr., onu monthow: oniy siigntty usea; oner price. Address
Holden. Drexel Illlb Pa.

uE.ni.9"T '.ViA "3'3"'-l- ! condUlo-- i

A' !. 14a. insasveje iw. .' n. pu m
VIOLIN, with bow and case: In excellent coni

d It Ion; little used; will sell for S; sacrlflcs.uu n. m it.
TOUNG safety retor and Arlsto safety razor,

Including 28 blades: good as new: will sell
both for 12. Address W. K 8653 Pop- -
lar at

FOR SALE DOMESTIC. OAS HEAT, WILi
SON DOSOJl IRONBR, WTTH SPECIAL
AMER. BOARD FOR BITrRTSi IRONED IN
ONE OPERATION! HEBUILT Afl NEW:

J. A, J.W..mrai:'.-- Prairie'..-'. State broodar, No, 1; only used
tnia nvini one uucxiti ubator (B). one
flock of country chickens (not thorouabhrad.
but good layers); no reasonable offer re.
fused. L BOS. ger Office.

FOR SALE A wooden bed. In ehort
time: also a bicycle: wilt sell chaao. or ex- -
change both for a flrat-claj- a guitar. Address
jj. a. uoin. geej pt. uousiaa at.

HAVE BO reams of official court stenographer-- a
paper, coat wholesale T2o., retails for ll.BO;
will sal the whole lot at BOo. ream. Ad-
dress L. B. Cox. K34A Greenway ave. P

SPORTSMEN, take notice Will sell a 5R
calibre Savage automstta rifle. Model 1912:
In fine condition) 18 cash, or will trade for
camera. 2800 N Grata st

TP Norwich automatlo chicken feeder!
eeet 2.7B: used but few weeks; will sell for

t OM. put! ruiiwi mm . utfiiwmiiffn.
It AALE. chaao. eras nwrn. four hurnr
noble oven. W O. Fonts', B300 Belflald

a.vernue.
WATER HBATJTR, Ruud. la perfeet eonotT

tlon; will aell for reasonable amount. C EL
Adama B4A8 Chancellor st.

POR EXCHANOH
AU advartlscmsnts marked with a star ()

under this elasslRcatton were received from
persona In the employ ef the Publlo Ledter
Company. Al note oher attractive offers
under the "FOR 8ALE" classification
OUlfAR to ejcSinge: want good Remington

typewriter. BO 8. Mth et. "e
BOrtlfiSrSpfXTBtl an4 sWesj ior

N iWlimr'ti ,,Inar
BAffriORT bulldlnjr lot to exchange f0r ajiy.thing useful L 604, Ledger Office.

VtCTftOLA and Columbia recorda; oparatleT
tWSf i"iI't"Tte?,ai g' "v

TI rx&t (and profit) of "trading" or "wap-Blng- ,,

U Inherent universal. The ''other
person" baa It the same, aa yourself David
risruan viHui nave wucn. on ixie Indians orof olden tlrnaa. Ue a Ledger Waalxnt? axehaeaa wbAt vou htv anA nne
want for what yoa vanf and don't have

toll.' icxvnHXKi
in kooA eondttlo&L
or aw: W1HHHI torJjer OfOeo.

A i& ii

or ilwlwt, or wttl exeSangs for toofcs.
wnuj we. wte ?

WILL TAKE Tletwr 4akla
ncoxos. la neturt Hr ma.
ITBdMaod ln R&r fbwU D1 SrStati'

SJimTurWi
at ti oSttiaJT V. W. Sanrot't, W&

lAWai Vejais-t- ox aiall rei?JS)SSs st

XDBZCAL IWetXKtJMBWWB

x sWr
5rUAN-9ssit- wi S tMf tBael uacbutA

--us, iP Ia tat

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPjilES

TTPBWRITBR8. all makes, 5 ana upward;
office furniture, deaks, eto. Pnn House
Wrecking Co., 716-1- 7 James St.. near 8th

,rand Walnut. ;

WANTED
ANTiqUlU furniture, broke-- t Jewelry, gold ell- -.

yen lalae teeth. 73$ Walnut. Est. iBQfl. ...

rUKNUUKE Antiques, pianos, etc., part
or emir, house. Kens.

Furniture Co , 3148 Kenalngtonave. r t u

ROOMS TOR RENT

DnOAt. N iei Very desirable,
furnished rooms; reasonable: telephone.

UARLVri, 8840 - Room, furnished on unfur--
nisneti, aa noor. tor nouscKecping; pnone

CEDAR AVli.. 4814 Handsome library, with
bed eouoh.bath; reaaon.i gentle. WoodBTM T.

ClinSTNUT, single and double!
ninning water; an conveniences

CHBT.TNUT. furnished front
room; Trivato pa i n; otner vacancica; pnonw.

MT. VERNON, 1913 Attractively furn. warm
rm.i near path; board optional; gentlemen.

MT VERNON, 1BSI Large narlor and second
rront; toutnern expoaure: pnone.

NortniD, W., 1B37 Largo room, second floor!
two hatha; heat! ewner.

PARK. AVE.. furnished,
single and double rooms; plenty heat!

lath.
flPHINO GARDEN", ITU-La- rge, comfortably

furnished front room adjoining bath: aepa-rat- e
beds; suitable for two gentlemen.

SPRUCE, suite, with private
bath: open flra: nhone: owner.

WALNUT, 700 Private family will rent love
lv 2d floor, furnished, to rentlemen open
fireplace! 4 windows! southern exposure,

OTH, 8, 262 Nicely furnished parlor! ther
acancies. Walnut (1108.

12TH. 8, B 1 2il floor front; private family;
other vacancies; reasonable. fiiDeri rev..

13TII, N., 1041 Large front rooms: well-heat-

edi suitable gentlemen. Poplar 0784 W.
10TH. N., 2823 3 furnished rooms.

nrar uwin; Amer. l'rotesinni ram., owners.
17TH 8T N 3.136 Small private family will

rent beautifully furnished rooms, single or
en suite: gentlemen preferred; pnone.

181'H, near Mt, Vernon Newly fur, rooms; prl- -
VflfJt FamM... mtmmnnm T. Ri4 1 .mAmr f'.fll.

2.11). 8 , J22 Rooms, single or en suite: pri-
vate baths, running water: ateam heat; newly
papered and painted! gentlemen preferred.

ElBr, S , 1220 Modernty furn. aulteT
electricity, h.-- heat; pleasant neighbor.;
across from park: cars conv.; private family

HANDSOMELY furnished front room In large
modern private horns. Electric lights Ten
mlnutea to City Hall Tclenhnno nrl"r 115.

Professional Offices.
OFFICE FOR RENT, well furnished, for

morning hour, to a regular physician. ss

L B44, Ledger Central.

BOARDING
ARCH, 2023-202- 8 Handsomely furnished, In- -

eluding superior table, 10: table, $4.
DIAMOND. 2102 front room and

nuicraj comrcnapiB.gooa location: reasonable.
HA.EL AVE., tory front and adjoin-In-

table board: phone
riNE ST.. and board for couplo orgentlemen, dining room; up to date: 9 up;

"u' u nmr, uvc. I'none walnut IHW.
SPRUCE, 0 (Urlsmonde) Furn. rooms.

njtiMie. n tunc, private pains: taoie ooara.
WALNUT. 4309 Lovely homelike rooms, furn.or unfurn.; good table. I'reaton 4822 fa
WALNUT. aecond-ator- y frontroom: eiccptlonal table boardartnr 747.
IOTH.8 , .114 Dea'lrabla furn. rooms; single or

Suburban
OBRMANTOWN. The Colonial, 143 W. Coul-te- r:

higher class, choice location: rooms,
single or en suite. Phone Qermantown 8102.

TWO GENTLEMEN or msrrled couple can
have nne suite of apartments, with meals If
2I.,lrJ-l5..l"au"f,- Private home; moderaterata. Clmwood ave . Sharon Hill, Fa.

Table Hoard
"""abiutS7ii17tV!!1aC'eCt t""1 t""trd' r'""'''

APARTMENTS
PARK AND COLUMBIA AVE8.. 8 B. eor.- -3Tooms, ateam heat. frant. iTOm

OARDKN. aptB.'ln'"8
different houses, some furn'di kitchenettes.

Wlf.UT- - ,,2?:l-- 2 (kenwood)-Deslra- ble yil I','".."' "" "si pnv. cams; willchange to suit tenant: mod rate Wal. 8184.
hauiut bt. 1431 Apartmenu of 1 to 4rooms, with baths, furnished or unfurnished:yst class: 23 up. A)ply Junltor.
181'lrr AND GREEN. Tho aerensford-DesIr-a- hlsapartments, bachelor or """t""g-.vapor heat. Phone Poplar B38B.
40TII, 8., 113 Furnished complete housekeep-In- gapartment, 3 rms, and private bath, cor.

house. Southern exposure. Preston 2046 W.
FOR VACANCIES end complete Information of,, KaiMiimw iicv, consult

APARTMENT BUREAU
lSth and Spruce sts. Prone Walnut 880, or
55.5? for JApartment Directory," DecemberEdition. Free.

LUXURIOUB apartment: two large rooms.nign celling, open flrepl lace, ifnbThed, hot and cold running water. 82S a.."".' -- " .ib-ii-
. ruune uicuii itt.beautiful ground floor suite, handsomely

furnished; two rooms, bath and kitchenette.In select, quiet, central locality, it 182. Led.ger Office.

LION'S HEAD Handsomely furnishedapis. 1213.15 Locust.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

THE NASH
1527-2- 9 Spruce Street

HANDSOME,

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FIRST FLOOR

Apply on Premises

1BTH BT.. N U12 Housekeeping apartments,
four rooms and all modern conveniences;
first floor 32.B0i second floor 133; Janitor.

HAMILTON COURT
CHESTNUT AND 88TH tmuSETB

Ore Housekeeping Apt,, A Rooms and Hath.
One Housekeeping Apt., B Rooms and Bath,

n. H. THATCHER. Manager.
FURNISHED 3 room housekeep. apart,, 2d

floor, good heater. t23.Bg Phone Wood. 760.

REAL ESTATE POR SALE

QERMANTOWN
.CHOICE properties In all sections et Qtn., Mi.

Airy, Cheat. II. i all prices. Write for special
Uet." J. ... vhim.w,.. w., iwm u.Miiwma,
"MOUNT AIRY ANDiCHESTNUT' HILL"

t'fvwt ri 4 ti:o
Pelhtm Trust Co . 8740 Qermantown ave.

NEW JERSEY
Atlantic City. K. J.

8NAP8 Several eholce bargains In cottages
and hotels, sale or rent, choicest corner lot
In all Ventnor: (1000 below cost) others.
Uruckmina, tlO Ouarantea BIdg., Atlantlo
City.

National Fetrfc. N. .
TOUR opportunity) lots CxlB0; near trolley:

over looking Del.: adjoin. Campbell Soup Co,
deveilopmsnt. Qreatar N. J. Co.. S3 8. leth.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS
100 ACRES-Locati- on. Und. buildings, watsr

and railroad facilities all first cUssi has
everyrnin tnt suva y umhi a trood fafmi
seteral atocs: isrmi p. ISO. 200 and 240
acres: the very beal od and chum ,t,(.
your wants-- " a C, Hare. West Cbt.4a. P&

near Main Line P. R. R i etcel-le- nt

layout for. a fruit and poultry farmi
catalogue free. J B Thompson, West Cheater.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
Atlantlo City. W. J--

BQTBLB,,celtage. Mrtnients. eta., to ex- -
abaage for properties, rrrhaa
B7 Fell. 8a B Pepaa. ave . AUantla City

REAL ESTATE WANTED
PROFBHTT la and around PsllaaebMa, fat

ISBjtUsb tavutors; only parties with good In.
Properties of dtjlraUe Iocs.

Uea naea reply, wire Mwrlu it em to
ABMWao repreaesUUv, W. 1 MULLiTTT.

SEAL ESTATE POR KENT

aUeta Kooans, Eto

iSSSWarehansos, Mfg. doers
suae. law lamL ncCspany. Ptmarlvaala. BttUeHay.

MQSVMtAQm
, g j. - -

ihiBI AllAr u!t'w3fr80tX'A'mMAilVML
UWOUBMlTfll.

EARLY SHOPPING

"III, hum I No more Christmas shop-
ping to do for another year.

! II

ww ,r

"It's real plcasuro to read nil tho
advertisements now when you know
flip

"John, I wanted to tell you that to-

morrow you are going-- shopping with
me."

.1114, ddu,

"Absence makes the heart arrow
fonder."

"So presents."

ILLUSTRATED

DAMAGE HAS

RESULTED FROM

BURSTING
SHELLS 9 SS9

yjr3r i&

THK DIFySRNC.
Me, Uariorie, there U a Hteres

btw4A a. taxldenalst and a, UJtl-ob-U- K.

A taxUarmlst tklas anlmils,
a4 a at Uo't M yrtMMltr-he- 'U

ati aaybo4ylu

No Cowipi)Bt
UMtorsMtc As)ittOC Whit nomnllilat

M your iamwi otT
tm-W- eVt 11 Hint aBOy ,

sOajztt. Tk tect tba Jury tovjad

SCRA PPLE
IS ALL, RIGHT, BUT--

"For the laat month It's been noth-In- K

but shop, shop, shop, with my
wife. Now I'll tako a vacation.

"You won't havo to set foot In a
store for another year."

"I've mado up my mind, John, that
for Christmas, 1015, we're suing to set
our Christmas shopping- - done early."

11

irY,i

do

U,

Drill Instructor (of local Irregular corps)

tk

'fi6TBRrUBLE

Y$QYiLr&

aooss are you always lata for?
The Dilettante: "I dunno P'rade, I

WAR PHRASES

do

asssRsssarBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaC dflsaaaaaaaaalsssssKjfe

AfatnLuit Aii tau.e JHi,J.

YJNt 14 ) ttt r

Uwla

MJrV
'firs,
It
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-- Itr

A,
t-

not,

Ml

rrif- -

rT)- - '

Princeton Tiger,

Bho Excuse me, Mr. BJonea, but I
really can't set over your rioso.

He I don't blame youj tho bridge Jaj

broken.

'

I
--J ,1f

. J.
From Reynolds' Newspaper. ns.

MORE FUN FOR FATHER.
Tho Crown Prince We. didn't want

war. Wo waittcd to securo tho peace
of Europe. IrvUndo Sam Quito bo. But you e
wanted to secure too big a piece.

Tho Crown Prince Ah, I must tell taifiS
father that ho will enjoy It. lufn,

rfr

HI'.London Opinion,

'"Ulio, you again? What the

a'pose."

His Somnolent Periods ,' ai
Anxious Mother But, John, dearwhen

you find time to sleep? .i.':
John Oh, I'm taking iour lecture)' fc.

courses. Cornell Widow, H.m- -

,, iit- -

flRa,

VERY QOOU. T
"Have you a good oopkT" a

Ves. indeedl1 Ghe goes to onurca ..
once during the week, and threa times k
on Sundayr . ta.

11 " ' "' ' 'i.-- r
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m
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